
Green, tam-ýtý

by Audrew Watts,
Wts bard gto thir* of pole

divin 8 inito water and nctsaunon tmopof it fromen et this rine 01
yerbtthat is exactly what 28

swirnmers did on Fridary of'th"
pasrveekend. It wasallpatof the
Green-vs Gold intrreqtxd Bear,
Panda swim meet beld eve r
in thewest pool1 on campus.
kt"a of the nme is not to creape a
competti but go mae a coin-
petnre atmnosphere for the
evammbers.

-W4aat ve vent go do bure la
go get the team togetbur and-
create soie spirit and unity» said

Thar'fSlng'of team spirit
vas oertainly evident before the
startand during the meetwith
both sidesyeiing Ily and
vociferously for their respective
teanis. AMthQugh the meer vas not
of real importance the swimmers
were conoerned about their times

The U of A trac and field
teani participared in the Prairie
Senior .Cross-Country 'Cham-
Rionships. which were held in

Sasktoonlast weekend. As this
rards g swim as a chatnpionshi etfor'the

and hdSed gra ealf ~ enitîre Prairie provitnesthe coni-and Wweda grat eïl f ine et ,io. as fierce and none of our
.raThe s mes o the runners. placed f irst, although a

The iil~ 0 flcetfew placed very well.
stipulated that éach swvinmr In the ladies competition U
must enter at least two races and of N's best finisher was Donna
somne even entered three. but true Dixon who placed a strong fourth.
to n»st competitor%, whether thejanice Turner v4as the next for the
meet vas for fun or sport they Panadas at sixteenth. In the rnensshowed a jtrea deal of that section Adrian Shorter placed':ompetitive edge.- Ail teaith and was the top placing for
svimme.q vere keen to race and the Bears.
sorne more than others w~i Next Saturday the 31 of
iiiilieous fal5C StaXtS 8Y the October the University Athletic
event. The coach commeea that Associations Canada Westernbu w*» very pleased with the wtConference Chaminhipar
and that so ge go rmes were being held here at the Uof A.The
shova. Obviously the .team course starts at Lansdowne
memrbers vere pleased juging bY elernentary sdi<»i and runs past
the cheering and hollering urging the university farrn and through
their teaflUfatel 0on go victory the Whitemud Creek area.

And victory vasjust whem, Tenins100m.
Allion Tomso ledher reenstarts at 2:00 p.m. and the ladiesteam to, in a corne froni behiad 5000 gosa :5

exiigfinish. After falig Ths lsir2:45. r crss

Green meain foüebt thïîr wav bid

En garde? Touche.
the Wetterber' Yending

Tournament was eld here over
the weekend. It was a small
tourney for the nuniber of coni-
petitors but vas very weil ru.

Teorganizers were Tim Gray
and Das Sanderson.' The
results. vere as, foliovs: in the
rnen's fou firstplace vent go-Bo1,
Eghngiton from Winnipeg. First
placin the women's foil vent ot
Sue Goruk of EdrnontorL First
place ina the Sabre was taken by

sities being represented.. These
include: Manitoba, Saskcatchewan,
Calgary, Lethbridiè, Victoria and
of course, the host U of A. The
Golden Bears mens teani are
defending the title which they
won last year. This year they Iost
five of seven runners who ran lust
year, however, so their chances of

Helmot Mach of Edmonton, in
the women's ýEpee competttion
first p lace was captured by Mary

Janeé kýenning.

SPORTS WITERS

repeating that feat look prétuy
dim. 1

The ladies squad finished
second to, Saskatchewan last year
and according to coaches James
Haddow and Gabor Simonyi, have
a gâod chance on capturang the
championship this .year.

toesâay. Oc~er 27, i~ni

r V4jClassia
The Jacket.

Hrdysport coatsyouý
weradwer and-thmnk they'iI

neer wegr out.
Avallable in donegal,

herringbone and assorted
tweed patterns-.tram $175

The Pants .

100% Pure wool flannels,
featurn aide pockets and
plain front. 5,

JUST ARRUVED
A brand new shipment of
Canul Hair Blazst225

101u mm 
14.1-

Halloween Dance with 'Berlin
on Sat Oct. 31. 8:00 p.m.

Tickets Hub Box Office onlyl

NOV. 7
x .. produced on record by Ray Manzarck

ex-Dors keyboardist .... have become a band that
mattrs togpeope. Rolling Stone says "Wild Gift"
the r last a i m l the best album by an american
band this year ..... (Rolling Stone Aug. 20 1981)

PI.ylng also on the bill whI be the Subhumans
plus other guests

Tickets at al Bass Qutiets

RATT
Spirit River String Band

Oct. 29 -31

m


